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—Collegian Fhoto by Charles Jacques
S-M-A-S-H—Chuck Gaston, Tau Kappa Epsilon pugilist, receives extended greeting of Bill Brown,
Tau Phi Delta, in 176-pound intramural bout in the Rec Hall ring last night. Brown won the match
by unanimous decision.

Barnett, Barone Win
IM Boxing Slugfests

By RON SMITH
Dave Barnett of Phi Epsilon

Pi and Hank Barone of Sigma
Chi, leveling a barrage of
punches at their opponents,
won impressive decisions in
last night’s IM boxing action
at Rec Hall.

Fighting in the 135-pound class,
Barnett stunned Delta Upsilort’s
Greg Thompson in the first round
with a flurry of punches. After
regaining his form, Thompson
fought toe to toe with Barnett,
but Barnett got the judges' nod
on the strength of his first round
attack

der being the agressor and Turek
counterpunching effectively. Sny-
der, a 158-pounder, led on all three
cards when the bout was halted
in the last round.

In the final bout of the eve-
ning, Marlin Ebert won a unani-
mous decision over Harvey Getz
in the 142-pound class. Ebert's
relentless two - fisted attack
earned him the victory even
though Getz blocked many of
his hard shots.

silon, and Gerald Ziegler, Alpha
Chi Rho, won by forfeit over
Greg Weiss of Beta Theta Pi.

John Hornby, Delta Sigma Phi,
forfeited to Frank Pittman of
Beta Theta Pi in the 150-pound
class. At 158-pounds, Ken Hall
of Chi Phi won by forfeit over
Wendall Pass of Alpha Chi Rho

Two forfeits were recorded in
the 167-pound class. Nelson
Kleintop, Phi Kappa Sigma, won
over Robert MacDonnell of Phi
Kappa Psi and Jim Anderson of
Delta Upsilon won over Richard
Waite of Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Forfeitures tcok a heavy toll.
In the 142-pound class A 1 Kamis
of Phi Epsilon Pi won by forfeit
over Donald Dick, Sigma Phi Ep-

Wallace Amos of Omega Psi
Phi wasted no time and waded
right into Barone in the first
round. Barone proved that he
knows his way around the ring
as well as on the mats where he
performs as a varsity wrestler.
Hard rights by Barone stunned
an exhausted Amos in the sec-
ond and third rounds to notch
a unanimous decision in this
176-pound fight.
Also in the 176-pound class,

Bill Brown of Tau Phi Delta won
a unanimous decision over
Charles Gaston of Tau Kappa
Epsilon. Brown’s punches landed
effectively as his reach advan-
tage had Gaston fighting from a
crouch and his strong left jab
kept his opponent at a safe dis-
tance.

In independent bouts Terry Sny-
der won over Paul Turek. Both
boys were throwing a lot of lea-
ther early in the fight with _Sny-

Terry Dischinger, a 6-6 forward
from Terre Haute, Ind. is the key
to the Purdue
attack, Rated as
one of the top
basketball pros-
pects to hit Pur-
due in a long
time. Dischinger
has every known
shot, loads of
spring, and plen-
ty of stamina

Darrell Mc-
Quitty, another
sophomore for-
ward, is expect-
ed to help OUt Dischtn e «r
quite a bit too. He was one of the
big guns on tiie freshman team
and was an All-State performer
in high school.

At center Eddy has 6-10 John
Kamman and 6-6 Larry Emer-
ick. Dischinger also plays cen-
ter and it's possible the Purdus
coach will go with the soph at
this slot.
If so, letterman Paul Conwell

could get the nod at forward. He
only averaged two points per
game last year in the role of a
substitute, but has improved quite
a bit Eddy said.

The guard slots will be filled
by two other letterwinners Bob

Turinski Nets 24 in IM Cage
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Epsi-

lon Pi and Sigma Tau Gamma all
posted victories in IM cage action,
but Bill Turinski of the Slipsticks
stole the show as he collected 24
points for high scoring honors of
the night.

and Nittany 37 defeated Nittany
44, 20-12.

The Quintets, behind Bill Pat-
terson's seven field goals, de-
feated the Red Raiders, 35-24.
Linwood House swamped the
Civil Engineers, 39-17. Penn
Haven beat the Studs, 31-13.Turinski’s feat came in the

Slipsticks’ 33-19 win over the
Distelfinks.

Charley Sieminski led the Mas-
ters to a 34-25 conquest of the
Falcons. The Bears stopped Bill’s
Boys, 33-20. Air Force lost to the
Rip Cords, 33-11.

SAE downed Alpha Sigma
Phi, 32-28. Phi Ep trounced Al-
pha Epsilon Pi, 28-7, and STG
squeaked by Acacia, 21-19.
Independent games were high-

lighted by Nitanty 30’s 40-10 con-
quest of Nittany 27.

Nittany 40 downed Nittany 21,
32-21. NROTC Baker topped the
Thunderbirds, 25-19. Nittany 33
dropped one to Nittany 24, 26-14,
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Purdue Powerhouse
Will Meet Gagers

Penn State will inaugurate basketball relations with
Purdue tomorrow night when the once-beaten Nittanies tra-
vel to Lafayette, Ind., to meet Ray Eddy’s Big Ten power-
house,

The Boilermakers, who finished second in the tough Big
Ten race last season, already have
a win under their belts this year.
They beat Valpariso, 70-57, Tues-
day while Penn State was losing
to North Carolina State, 65-53.

Eddy laces a great challenge
this season after losing the lop .
six men from last year's squad.
But Purdue appears to be in
good shape due to a couple of
top-flight sophomore perform-
ers.

[Mitchell and Bob Orrilt. Orrill
had a five-point average a year
ago while Mitchell averaged three
a game

Backing them up are Bob
MoJsinger and Jerry Lawlis.
who played wiih ihe varsily
last winter.

_

Eddy, in his tenth season as
Purdue coach, plans to use the
same type offense and defense
which bi ought Purdue a 15-7 rec-
ord last year.

Purdue uses the fast break
quite a bit and they have plenty
of set patterns, too. Defensively
they use the basic-rnan-to-man,
but thev also use a zone quite
a bit.—Sandy Padwe

Boros Leads In
Coral Gables Open

CORAL GABLES. Fla. (.P)
Julius Boros combined accuracy
with a long, low tee shot on a
blustery'day to card a 4-under-
jpar 67 yesteiday and lake a one-
istroke lead in the first round of
the $25,000 Coral Gables Open
Golf Tournament.

The former National Open
champion from Mid Pines, N.C..
finished late, just as it appeared
that four players would share the
top spot, each with a 68 over the
6563-yard Biltmore course.

The four, now deadlocked in the
runnerup spot, are Bill Johnston
of Provo, Utah; Dow Fmsterwald
of Tequesta, Fla.; former Nation-
al Open champion Jack Fleck of
Los Angeles; and Doug Sanders
of Miami Beach. Fla.
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